1. Announcements

STEM Up
Coffee with a Cop
International Tea Time
English Language Institute’s Open Lab

2. ISSS Workshops

“H-1B Visas: An Information Session for Students”
“Your Passport to Employment: Tips & Strategies from UB IT Alumni”
“Your F-1 Immigration Status: A Refresher”
“Immigration: The Basics for Planning Your Future”

3. ISSS Trips and Activities

Guided Historical Walking Tour of Downtown Buffalo
A Day in Letchworth State Park
Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra Performs Tchaikovsky’s 1812 Overture

4. UB Workshops

“Interviewing Skills that Work”
“Building Your Club’s Budget”
“Preparing for Your First UB Exams”
“How to Help a Sexual Assault Survivor”
“What Would You Do? Bystander Intervention Training”
“Leading Self: Goal Setting”
“Building Your Club’s Budget”
“Food, Mood and Stress”
“Preparing for Your First UB Exams”
“Leading Self: Time Management vs. Priority Management – Techniques to Stay Ahead in College”

**********************
ANNOUNCEMENTS
**********************
STEM UP

STEM UP is the ultimate job and internship fair of the year for positions in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics. There will be 100+ local, national and start-up companies with opportunities for STEM students.

FACT: Employers are already starting to hire for spring and summer 2017 jobs and internships.

Date: Wednesday, October 5  
Time: 12:00-5:00  
Place: Alumni Arena, North Campus

For more information, please visit http://app.thefairsapp.com/#/fair/95/.

COFFEE WITH A COP

Enjoy a cup of coffee and some conversation with one of our University at Buffalo police officers.

Date: Friday, October 7  
Time: 12:30-3:30  
Place: Student Union

INTERNATIONAL TEA TIME

Do you enjoy meeting new people, playing games and having tea? If so, please join us!

International Tea Time brings together U.S. and international students for conversation and fun. We meet each week, play games, talk and get to know each other.

Dates: Every Tuesday  
Time: 5:00-6:30  
Place: Student Union 240, North Campus

Organizer: UB Counseling Services

For more information, visit http://ub-counseling.buffalo.edu/tea.php
ENGLISH LANGUAGE INSTITUTE’S OPEN LAB

Practice your pronunciation and listening comprehension on your own with tapes at the ELI’s Open Lab.

Days & Times:  Mondays and Wednesdays, 2:00-5:00; Tuesdays and Thursdays, 1:00-4:00
Place:  Clemens Hall 1, North Campus

Free and open to all UB students. Bring your UBCard!

ISSS WORKSHOPS

“H-1B Visas: An Information Session for Students”
Tuesday, October 4
3:30-4:30
Natural Sciences Complex 222, North Campus

“Your Passport to Employment: Tips & Strategies from UB IT Alumni”
Tuesday, October 4
3:30-4:50
Natural Sciences Complex 210, North Campus

“Your F-1 Immigration Status: A Refresher”
Thursday, October 6
2:00-3:30
Knox Hall 14, North Campus

“Immigration: The Basics for Planning Your Future”
Friday, October 7
3:00-4:30
Clemens Hall 120, North Campus

ISSS TRIPS & ACTIVITIES

GUIDED HISTORICAL WALKING TOUR OF DOWNTOWN BUFFALO

Join ISSS for a guided walking tour of some of Buffalo’s most historical sites, landmarks and architecture. A professional tour guide, will show us downtown Buffalo and teach us about the
city’s rich history. Come see Buffalo up close and personal, and explore some places you would not find on your own.

**Date:** Saturday, October 8  
**Meeting Time:** 9:30 a.m.  
**Meeting Place:** NFTA Metro Train Station, South Campus  
**Return Time:** 1:30 p.m. (3:00 if you join the optional post-tour lunch, which is not included in trip price)  
**Cost:** $11 (for guided tour) (non-refundable)  
**Note:** A $4 Metro Rail transportation fee must be paid at the train station on the day of the event. Also, the cost of the optional post-tour lunch is not included.  
**Sign-Up Deadline:** 11:59 p.m. on Thursday, October 6 (or until sold out, whichever happens first)

Sign up at [https://www.ubevents.org/event/1617issstrip](https://www.ubevents.org/event/1617issstrip)

http://wings.buffalo.edu/intlservices/documents/Guided%20Historical%20Walking%20Tour%20of%20Downtown%20Buffalo%202016.pdf

************************************  
**A DAY IN LETCHWORTH STATE PARK**  
************************************

Come with ISSS for a trip to Letchworth State Park, where you can walk on nature trails and witness the beautiful autumn leaves changing colors. Explore the park at your own pace. Hopefully, we will see leaves changing to spectacular shades of gold, orange and red!

**Date:** Saturday, October 15  
**Meeting Time:** 8:30 a.m.  
**Meeting Place:** Flint Loop, North Campus  
**Return Time:** 5:00 p.m.  
**Cost:** $12.50 (for round-trip transportation) (non-refundable)  
**Sign-Up Deadline:** 11:59 p.m., Thursday, October 13 (or until sold out, whichever happens first)

Sign up at [https://www.ubevents.org/event/1617issstrip](https://www.ubevents.org/event/1617issstrip)

http://wings.buffalo.edu/intlservices/documents/Letchworth%20State%20Park%202016.pdf

******************************************************************************

**BUFFALO PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA PERFORMS TCHAIKIVSKY’S 1812 OVERTURE**

******************************************************************************

Come hear the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra and Chorus perform a rarely-heard version of the 1812 Overture. Cleveland Orchestra Principal Cellist Mark Kosower joins the BPO to perform
the Rococo Variations, Tchaikovsky’s only work for solo cello and orchestra. **Note:** A South Campus (Main Loop) drop-off will be available after the concert.

**Date:** Saturday, October 15  
**Meeting Time:** 7:00 p.m.  
**Meeting Place:** Flint Loop, North Campus  
**Performance Time:** 8:00 p.m.  
**Return Time:** 10:30 p.m. (approximately)  
**Cost:** $25 (for concert ticket and round-trip bus transportation) (non-refundable)  
**Sign-Up Deadline:** 11:59 p.m. on Thursday, October 13 (or until sold out, whichever happens first)

Sign up at [https://www.ubevents.org/event/1617issstrips](https://www.ubevents.org/event/1617issstrips)

[http://wings.buffalo.edu/intlservices/documents/Buffalo%20Philharmonic%20Orchestra%20Tchaikovsky%202016.pdf](http://wings.buffalo.edu/intlservices/documents/Buffalo%20Philharmonic%20Orchestra%20Tchaikovsky%202016.pdf)

**********

**UB WORKSHOPS**

**********

**“Interviewing Skills that Work”**  
Tuesday, October 4  
3:30-4:30  
Student Union 210, North Campus

**“Building Your Club’s Budget”**  
Tuesday, October 4  
6:00-7:00  
Student Union 330, North Campus

**“Preparing for Your First UB Exams”**  
Tuesday, October 4  
7:00-8:00  
Natural Sciences Complex 222, North Campus

**“How to Help a Sexual Assault Survivor”**  
Wednesday, October 5  
12:30-1:30  
Student Union 210, North Campus

**“What Would You Do? Bystander Intervention Training”**  
Wednesday, October 5  
3:00-4:30  
Student Union 330, North Campus
“Leading Self: Goal Setting”
Wednesday, October 5
5:00-6:00
Student Union 235, North Campus

“Building Your Club’s Budget”
Wednesday, October 5
6:00-7:00
Student Union 330, North Campus

“Food, Mood and Stress”
Thursday, October 6
4:00-5:00
Student Union 250, North Campus

“Preparing for Your First UB Exams”
Thursday, October 6
4:00-5:00
Baldy Hall 108, North Campus

“Leading Self: Time Management vs. Priority Management – Techniques to Stay Ahead in College”
Monday, October 10
5:00-6:00
Student Union 235, North Campus